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Volume

3, number 4

Poblii;hed by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of _M a!ne in Portland
., ·· ' ·
· · Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Mame

WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 30
6 : 30 p • m. , AWS -

Student Union, Room,
100
6:30 p.m., Circle K - - Student Union,
Room 100
7:30 p. Q., Flying Club Organizational
Meeting, Student Union

THURSDAY, Oct. 1
12 noon, Faculty-Student Seminar Luncheon; speaker, Mr. G.I. Smith;
small dining roo~.
1 p. i.1 ., Prospective law students
meeting, conference room
7:30 p.,11 ., University Women's Club
meeting, Student Union, Room
100
FRIDAY, Oct. 2
12 noon, Portland Businessmen Alumnae
Luncheon, small dining room

SATURDAY, Oct . 3
8 p . 171. .

,

Harvest Hop, _,sponsored by .Ci1;cle

K, at the gymnasium
MONDAY; Oct; 5
8 p.m., Great books Discussion, Student
Union, Room 100

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES
September 21, 1964
The Interim Council met at 4 p.m. on
Sept. 21. Present were Pat Miele,Frank
Blanchard, Gary Curtis, Ed Gorham, Judy
Derocher, President Bob Silva and
advisor Mr. Callender.
_ The first item was the acceptance of
the revised Consittution. Ed Gorham
and Mr. Callendar were appointed to make
final revision and post for student
approval before student class elections.
Pat Miele and Gary Curtis were appointed to check and revise if necessary
the class and council nominations petitions. The petitions will be held until
until Sept . 29. They will then be
available for the students in Mr. Van
Awburg's office. All papers will then be
turned in by October 5.
The next mee_t :lng ui ll be held on
Monday, Sept . 29.
Respectfully submitted, .,.
-

.

Judy D,le,rocher,
Secretary

-------- .-·

' -

TUESDAY, Oct. 6
3 p.m. Student Activities Committee
Meeting, conference room
7:30 p.m., Mrs. Lamb, 4H extension group,
~tudent Union, Room 100
4 p.m., Student Council Meeting,
conference room

THE THEATER GROUP
An interview with Dr. Hansei:i revealed an
interesting year for the Theater Group and
anyone interested in any phase of speech.
Two plays will be tried this year, touard
the end of each semester. These will be
aimed at being educational dnd somewhat
experimental, possibly one , naving a student
director. The group's productions will
be worthwhile for they will be the
classics of the theater, and the great
plays were written to be· performed.
With the hope of putting on one one or
two act paly before Chris•t mas, Dr. Hansen
will hold a meeting either this ,-1eek or
next. Anyone interested ih any area of
production from directing to props is
invited to see Dr. Hansen any time or to
come to his offict and speak to Mrs.
Clewly.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S VISIT
This· has been a bi g week for Portland
as far as politics go, but to say that
~) this in reference to Monday ni ght would
be a 0 ross understatement. Enough of
UMP!sstudenns were there squeezed in
at vertical angles in the crowd to
ittest to this fact.
The atmosphere uas high pitched at
3:30, but by 7:30 the crowd was fired up
to a degree that has seldom been seen
anywhere around Portland.
Staid
Ne~-1 Englanders, did someome once say?
The effect produced by President
Johnson, Senator Muskie, their wives,
and the other dignitaries is impossible to
to describe ahd can only be appreciated
by those ~l7hp ,vere there. Altogethe_r , is
was one,}o:t the most thrilling evenings tha1
that Portlari.~ has ever seeo:n
FLASH.; Mr. Callendat: s uife has
presented a 6 lb. 11 ounce addition
to the Sociology department. NameOatherine.

INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt Abbott

peo~le turned out. (Chief Webber
estimated the crowd at approximately

25.j
Intramural footba l l started last
Thursday and will continue almost through
October. There are currently seven undergraduate teams and one faculty team. The
schedule has been drawn and is posted at
various places around the campus. The
season 3ot off to a fast start as Bill
Solomon of the Moneymakers took a short,
screen pass and raced the length of the
field uith less than three minutes gone in
the game. The Moneymakers went on to whip
last year!s champs, the Humpers, by a score
of 12-0c., behind a stout defense. Humpers
appeared to be a disorganiz~d and could
not mount a sustained drive. Because of
work committants, other teams woh ~t be
analyzed until they oppose the Mon§!fllakers
of which this writer is a member.
Down at the Oaks the cross country
team io uarming up for its initial contest with Gorham State on Wednesday, Sept.
30 th. Certa£n:Ly, some students will be
able to get down there and root the Vikings
on. Theyhave a very formidable opponent
os heard from the lips of Commisioner
Sullivan. To quote hii:1-11 They 1 re loaded'.'
With talent ,- I presume.
Coach Sturgeon's basketball deadline
has come and gone, and he has t started
on various conditionins programs. Li f tinG
\·1eights and running sprin~s seem to bE!
the principal conditioners . Seems l as t
year he had some player s who tired ou t
quickly. However, Coach . Sturgeon elec t ed
regulars rather thatn resort to his bench
which had some very ~ood players on it.
In my opinion, a tired out reguirar is
more detrimental to a team than is a fresh
sub off the bench. This opinion was
proved to be correct in some losses last
year. However, lessons can be learned by
mistakes if one \•1 ill only admit them.
YGOP MEETS BAIRY
Several members of the UMP Young
Republicans received a close-up view
view of Senator B.c~rry M. Goldwater \·1hen
he came to Portland last Friday.
~idi n~
in the preliminary parade to the airport
on a float containing a mock alarm clock
with a 3irl inside, they secured an exc.e l~
lent position from which to see the Arizona
senator land. When the bi g moment arrived
the girl jumped out of the alarm clock
while the other participants donned
pajamas and held up signs reading
11
\-h.ke up for Barry. II
During the minutes before end after the
speech, r;1any of the YGOP 'ers had an opportunity to shake the Senator 1 s 1?and.
All in all, the visit of the Senator
helped to get the UMP YGOP off to a good
s'1art-t·1hich it has mos t certainly needed .

President Frank Blanch~rd, in a
prepared speech, told the members the
activities odl the YD would include
activities activities to promote the
candidacy of Pr~sident Johnson, vicepresident Humphrey, Senator Muskie,
Kenneth Curtis and all local and state
Deraocratic aspirants. Blanchatd
emphasized that th4 mer.ibers would be
working very ·closely with the the lacal
candidates campai gns.
President Blanchard added that steps
had been taken to contact Settatot Muskie
and aspirant for the HOuse Mr. Curtis,
along with other Democrats to speak
at UMP/
President Johnson's visit Monday
emphasized Washington's feelings toward
the YOung Demos. The UMP YD I s were the
only group to receive a supply of large
poster ~pictuees from ~ashington for the
visit.
Blanchard closed the meeting by
stating that any students t•;ho didn I t make
the meeting and wanted to join could do
so by attendin~ future meetings.
THURSDAY DISCUSSION
Well, we know we advised you no to
cut classes to go to the discus s ion on
Thursday, bJr t we didn' t say anything
about the cuttin3 of bull or hen sessions
itl Valhalla, or TV Hatching in the UN l on.
You missed some 300d information on
new developments for our waterfront. We
wouldn't tell you even if you beggedoh yes, you repo r ter did go- but
you've got a chance to make up for your
appalling lack of knm{ledge of the
waterfront.
This Thursday Mr. G.I. Smith will
speak on piloting a boat around Casco
Bay. This is no mean trick, we understand,
andit ' s a very exclusive group that doe s
this sort of thing . Let's see a little
enthusias:n,. especially from all you summer
silors who've hit a reef, disregarded
tides, or forgotten the sandbar between
Great and Little Diamond Islands.
·· '
However, never forget- a uet bird never
flies at night, or in lpyman ; 's language
be careful. You might learn something .
And that's . this week's issue. We're
encouraging students to take an active
part in the paper by sendin~ us you r
comment s in letter s to the editorsi gned and includin~ ✓ our class ~ Leave
them at the Stuqent .Pub. office.

Editor- Mary Durdan
Sports-Walt Abbott e
YOUNG DEMOS
Reporters- Jean Dickson
Jean Sccinlon
The Young Democrats of UMP opened i t s
Typists- Doris Belanger
ranks to neu members last Wednesday.
Margo Thornton
As was expected, a larze number o f new :~., e -.:> :i ·.
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Recently Added Books
BIOGRAPHY
Beal, John Robinson. John Foster Duililes ••• Harper, 1957.
923.2 D881B
Einstein, Albert. Out of my later years. Philosophical Lib.,
1950. 530.11 Ei8o
Lakond, Wladimir, tr. Diariew of Tchaikovsky. Norton, 1945.
780.92 T21
Pope, Arthur Upham.
ri.Ia.xim Litvinoff. Fisher, 1943. 923.2 1731
Zuver, Dudley. Lengthened shadow of a Maine man. Bond Wheelwright, 1956. 920.5 ZS
HISTORY
Hodgkin, Thomas. Charles the Grea t. Macmillan, 1897. 923.1 C37H
Lee, Sidney. King Edward VII. Macmillan, 1925-7. 923.1 Ed711
Sugimoto, Etsu I. A daughter of the Samurai. Doubleday, 1928.
915.2 Su3
Volta ire, Fra ncois M.A. de. Age of Louis XIV. tr. by Pollack.
Dutton, 1926. 944.033 V88
\lebster, Che.rles K. Congress of Vienna, 1814-1815. Barnes and
Noble, 1963. 940.27 We9
LITERATURE
Chase, Mary Ellen. White gate. Norton, 1954. 813.52 C331Cw
Craig, Hardin. Enchanged Glass: the Elizabethan mind in
literature. Oxford, 1952. 820.9 C84
Kuzminska.ya, Tatyana A. Tolstoy as I knew him ••• rvia cmillan,
1948. 891.733 T581K
Leach, Maria, and J eror:ne Fried. Funk and VJa.gnall' s Standard
Dictionary of Folklore, Mythology c1nd Legend. Funk and
Wagnall, 1949. 398.03 F96
Lukacs, Georg. Realism in our time; literature a nd the class
struggle. Harper, 1964. 809.91 196
Melville, Herman. Mardi EJnd a voyage thither. Capricorn, 1964.
813. 3 JYf49ma
O'Casey, Se2n. Drums under the vvindow. ·Macmillan, 1946. 891.62
Steinbeck, John. Shortnnovels ••• Viking, 1953. 813.52 St8sh
Wells, Evelyn K. Ba.!lad Tree. Ronald, 1950. 821.04 VJ46
Zweig, Arnold. Educetion before Verdun. tr. by E. Sutton.
Viking , 1936. 533,912 Z9e
PHILOSOPHY
Ferreter, Nora and Jose Unamuno. Jose Unamuno: a philosophy of
tragedy. Univ. California, 1962. 196 Unll F
Russell, Bertrand. Dictionary of mind, matter 2nd morals.
Philosophic al library, 1952. -192 R9ld
Schweitzer, Albert. Indi an thought end its development. Beacon,
1956. 294 Sch9
POLITICS AND CURRENT AFFAIRS
Banfield, Edward. Politic al influence. Free Press, 352.077311B22
Campbell, Robert. Soviet economic power. Houghton, 1960. 338.947
Coffin, Frank l'!I . Witness for aid. Houghton, 1964. 333.9173 C65
Dobb, Maurice. Economic growth and underdeveloped countries.
Intern. Pubs., 1963. 338.9 D65
Hevi, E. J. An Afric an student in China. Praeger, 1963. 309.151
NEA project on school dropouts. ed. D. Schreiber. Guidance and
the school dropout. NEA, 1964. 371.2913 Sch 7g
Rhodes, H.T.F. and C. J. Smith. International year book and
statesmen's vrho's who. Burke's peerage, 1964, R310 In8
Riesman, David. Abundance for what? and other ess ays. Doubleday,
1964. 309.173 R44
Scha ttschneider, Elmer E. Party government. Holt, m942. 329Schlp
Utechin, S. V. Russian Political thought. Pra eger, 1964.
320.947 Ut2
Voyce, Arthur. Moscow 2,nd the roots of Russia n culture. l!Tni v.
of Okla., 1964. 91~731 V94

